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Supply chain enterprises’ production
decision-making mechanism

considering carbon tax
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Abstract. This paper researches the production decision problem of reduction subsidies and

reduction cooperation in upstream and downstream enterprises. In this paper, we study optimal

output and consider the issues of the level of emission reduction, optimal pro�t and social welfare in

two cases to discuss subsidies for implementation and enterprises' cooperation. The article �nally

selects some reasonable data to verify the important conclusion.
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1. Introduction

China is a big manufacturing country, the total carbon emissions in 2011 has
exceeded the placecountry-regionUnited States ranked �rst in the world. Reducing
carbon emissions has become a major problem for enterprises to face. Therefore, our
country should make scienti�c and reasonable environmental policy; only in this way
can we promote the enterprise e�ectively. Among them, the government's subsidy
and the cooperation between enterprises are two important means to regulate the
behavior of enterprises, and their e�ective implementation must be carried out under
certain environmental policy. However, the government's cooperation in reducing
emissions can only be encouraged but cannot be enforced, whether cooperating or
not depends on the pursuit of pro�t maximization of the enterprise requirements.
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2. Formulation of the problem

Early in the last century, Pigou in the "welfare economics" (1920) pointed out
that the unit investment marginal private net production will unreasonably exceeds
the marginal social net yield, the result is almost in all countries, to impose special
taxes for this business[1]. The most obvious form of these incentives and restrictions,
of course, is the subsidy and the tax. Bernard and Jose[2] pointed out that the carbon
tax is the way to curb carbon emissions by economic incentives.

Some scholars begin to pay attention to the research of enterprise operation deci-
sion. Song& Leng[3] study the stochastic demand further with the newsboy model,
considering decision problem of optimal order quantity of single cycle enterprises due
to three carbon emissions restrictions (mandatory carbon tax and emission reduc-
tion, carbon cap and trade), Nie[4] through establishing a carbon emission reduction
e�ciency model of representative energy enterprises to observe how the input price
changes a�ect production decisions, and analyzed the carbon tax policy of how dif-
ferent e�ects of carbon emission reduction e�ciency. BRUCEA[5] analyzes how
uncertainty in the future of environmental taxation will a�ect the investment of
capital, and how these changes will a�ect the investment in pollution control. Erin
and Ekunday[6] studied the research and development level of the enterprise pro�t
maximization under the uncertainty of carbon tax.

We can see from the above literature, previous research on corporate emission
reduction incentive problem is con�ned to the environmental policy research object,
limited to a single enterprise or duopoly enterprises. However, researches in the
supply chain upstream and downstream enterprises emission reduction subsidies and
cooperation are scarce. On the basis of the above documents, this paper studies the
policy incentives of the government and the joint emission reduction of the upper
and lower reaches enterprises under certain carbon emission tax.

3. Parameter Description

Enterprises face an exogenous carbon emission tax; the tax rate is t, that is,
the government levies a price per unit of carbon emissions tax. Companies can
reduce carbon emissions by reducing emissions, thereby reducing taxes. Consumers'
demand for the product is a linear function, that is Q = N − p, (which N is market
capacity; P is price of product). Upstream enterprises' emission reduction investment
is 1

2 ·m · τ
2 (which m for the reduction of the degree of di�culty, the greater the

value of m, the more to invest, emission reduction is more di�cult, on the contrary,
emission reduction is easier; τas the level of emission reduction, can be seen as a
re�ection of emission reduction e�ciency. If used as a percentage, τ = after reduced

before reduced
and then if you use the level, τ = 1, 2, 3, · · · , n. Here setting emission reduction
emission reduction level is used to re�ect the characteristics of decreasing marginal,
i.e. I ′ (τ) = m · τ > 0, I” (τ) = m > 0,) and �rms' abatement investment will
not change the traditional production cost size, upstream products will according to
wholesale prices to downstream retailers.

Assuming the production units of suppliers' products will produce carbon emis-
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sions of a unit, that is em = 1. And the total carbon emissions of enterprises are
only positive correlation with the yield and have nothing to do with the unit product
carbon emissions. The government will levy a tax on the total carbon emissions from
enterprises, and to implement subsidies and incentives for investment enterprises to
cooperate with each of the two types of incentives. Assuming the share coe�cient
of government subsidies for emission reduction investment enterprises is γ.

4. Mathematical model

This paper compares and analyzes the two policies of cooperation between en-
terprises and government subsidies, so it will produce two kinds of game process.
Firstly, for emission reduction subsidies, game process: the �rst stage ,government
set the subsidies allocation ratio asγ, the second stage, upstream manufacturers
make sure the emission reduction level τ and the wholesale price level determination
of emission reductionw, the third stage, downstream retailers to determine the retail
price of the product p; secondly, on cooperation of emission reduction, the upstream
manufacturers determine cooperation emission reduction levelτ in the �rst stage,
the second stage the downstream retailers determine the price of a productp. In the
course of two kinds of game, the utility of emission reduction technology spillover is
not considered.

4.1. Emission Reduction Subsidies

When the government subsidies for enterprises to reduce emissions, for the upper
reaches of the manufacturer, its pro�t function will consist of three parts: sales
revenue, emission reduction investment and carbon tax expenditures. Among them,
a part of the amount of investment is subsidized by the government. Therefore, its
pro�t function can be expressed by the following formula.

πm = [w − cm − t · (1− τ)] · (N − p)− (1− γ) · 1

2
·m · τ2 (1)

The pro�t function of the downstream retailer is shown in the formula (2):

πr = (p− w) · (N − p) (2)

The �rst order derivative of the retailer's pro�t function is obtaineddπr

dp =N −p−
(p− w). Because of d

2πr

dp2 < 0, makedπr

dp = 0, we can get p∗ = N+w
2 (3),Q∗ = N−w

2 (4)

Put formula (3) into the equation(1), due to∂
2πm

∂w2 = −1 < 0, make∂πm

∂w = 0, then

we can get w∗ = N+cm+t·(1−τ)
2 . Put formula(5) into the equation (3),(4), and put

p∗,Q∗ into type (1), therefore, the optimal emission reduction level can be obtained

as shown in the formula (6): τ∗ = t·(N−cm)−t2
4(1−γ)·m−t2 (6)

If the emission level τ∗ is de�ned as the ratio of the unit product emission to the
original unit product emission, the value range should be satis�edτ∗ ∈ [0, 1), and
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N − cm − t > 0, we can get m > t·(N−cm)
4(1−γ) (7).

Due to ∂m
∂t >

N−cm
4(1−γ) >

N−cm
4 > 0and∂m∂γ > t·(N−cm)

4 · 1
(1−γ)2 >

t·(N−cm)
4 > 0, so

emission reduction coe�cientm and carbon emission tax rate t is positive correlation,
and the correlation coe�cient is greater thanN−cm4 ; the rate of emission reduction

subsidies is proportional, and the correlation coe�cient is greater than t·(N−cm)
4 . So

the government's carbon tax rate should be satis�ed t < min(
√

4(1− γ) ·m, 4(1−γ)·mN−cm )(8)
In addition, if the enterprise's emission reduction level is determined as a con-

stant, then there isγ < 1 − t2

4m , and there is ∂γ
∂t < −

t
2m < 0and ∂γ

∂m <
(
t

2m

)2
> 0.

This shows that when enterprises invest in emission reduction and stability, the gov-
ernment of corporate carbon emissions reduction subsidy rate will decrease with the
increase of carbon emission tax, and the absolute value of the negative correlation
coe�cient is greater than t

2m ; and reduction subsidies rate γwill increase with the
increase of reduction coe�cient m, and the correlation coe�cient should be less

than
(
t

2m

)2
.

The optimal level of emission reduction (6) intow∗, p∗, Q∗, we can get: w∗ =
2(1−γ)·m·(N+cm+t)−N ·t2

4(1−γ)·m−t2 (9) ,p∗ = (1−γ)·m·(3N+cm+t)−N ·t2
4(1−γ)·m−t2 (10) ,Q∗ = (1−γ)·m·(N−cm−t)

4(1−γ)·m−t2 (11)

Put equation (9),(10),(11) into the manufacturer's pro�t function, then we get the

maximum value to the manufacturer's pro�ts as shown in (12): π∗m = m·(N−cm−t)2

[4(1−γ)·m−t2]2 ·[
2 (1− γ)

2 ·m− 1
2 t

2
]
(12)

At this time the maximum value of the retailer's pro�t is π∗r = (1−γ)2·m2·(N−cm−t)2

[4(1−γ)·m−t2]2 (13)

Next, we can get the total social welfare after simpli�ed that F = (N − cm) ·
Q∗ − Q∗2

2 −
1
2m · τ

2(14)

OrderdFdγ = 0, the optimal emission reduction investment sharing coe�cient can

be determined as shown in the formula (15) dFdγ =
[
N − cm − (1−γ)·m·(N−cm−t)

4(1−γ)·m−t2 − 4m·(N−cm−t)
4(1−γ)·m−t2

]
·

m·t2·(N−cm−t)
[4(1−γ)·m−t2]2 = 0(15)

So the optimal proportion of the government's investment in reducing emissions
from the government to the manufacturing enterprises can be calculated: γ∗ =
5m·t−(N−cm)·(m+t2)

m·(3N−3cm+t) (16)

Also we can get that dγ∗

dt =
m·[cm·t·(12N+t)+16m·(N−cm)−6t·(N2+c2m)−N ·t2]

m2·(3N−3cm+t)2
(17)

Make the function of the tax rate t Θ (t) = − (N − cm) · t2 − 6 (N − cm)
2 · t +

16m · (N − cm), if the functionΘ (t) > 0, thendγ
∗

dt > 0, ifΘ (t) < 0, thendγ
∗

dt < 0, so

the functionΘ (t) anddγ
∗

dt have the same character. Because of ∆ = 36 (N − cm)
4

+

64m · (N − cm)
2
> 0 and two coe�cients− (N − cm) < 0, the curve is concave,

and there are two points and that there is a maximum value of the horizontal axis.
If the tax as the abscissa and ordinate the thought, and the horizontal curve will
have two focust−, t+. Make− (N − cm) · t2 − 6 (N − cm)

2 · t + 16m · (N − cm) = 0,
the relationship betweenΘ (t) and t is shown in �gure 1. This shows that at that
timet ∈ (0, t+), γ∗ improved with the increase of t, but the scale is smaller and
smaller; at that timet ∈ (t+,+∞), γ∗ is decreased with the increase of t, and scale
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is more and more large. Therefore, at the timet = t+, the government subsidy
coe�cient reached the maximum value. Also because at that timet = 0, by the

formula (16) can be knownγ∗ =
5m·t−(N−cm)·(m+t2)

m·(3N−3cm+t) = −1/3, the relationship is

shown in �gure 2. The two focal points of the curve and the horizontal coordinate

are (t1, t2) =

(
5m−
√

25m2−4m·(N−cm)2

2(N−cm) ,
5m+
√

25m2−4m·(N−cm)2

2(N−cm)

)
.

Fig. 1. Θ (t)and t's relation

Fig. 2. γ∗and t's relation

If considering the impact of carbon emissions on the environment, and assume
that the damage function of carbon emissions D (Q)as a linear function of the total
outputQ, use d as the damage coe�cient of carbon emissions, then D (Q)can be
expressed by the formula D (Q) = d · (1− τ) ·Q(18)

Under the condition of maximum value, there are Q = Q+, τ = τ+. The

type (6), (11) into the equation (18), available type (19): D = 4(1−γ)·m−t·(N−cm)
4(1−γ)·m−t2 ·

(1−γ)·m·d·(N−cm−t)
4(1−γ)·m−t2 (19). The formula (19) is added to the total social welfare func-

tion type (12), and the �rst derivative of the reduction sharing coe�cient is obtained,
and make θFD

θγ = 0 , we can get:we can get:
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t2·(N − cm)− t
2 · (1− γ) ·m · (N − cm − t)

4 (1− γ) ·m− t2
−4m · t2 · (N − cm − t)

4 (1− γ) ·m− t2
−d·(1− γ)·[4 (1− γ) ·m− t · (N − cm)] = 0

(20)
From the formula (20) we can see that when the tax ratet = 0, there is4d ·m ·

(1− γ)
2

= 0, therefore, the optimal emission reduction sharing coe�cientγ∗ = 1.
That is to say, in considering carbon emissions caused by external in�uences on
society, when the government not to impose a carbon tax on carbon emissions enter-
prises, enterprises will lose power reduction, if the government through cost sharing
subsidies for emission reduction enterprises, so the only way is the government will
bear all the cost of emission reduction.

Put the government investment proportion γ∗ into the optimal reduction type

(6), optimal levels for emission reduction τ∗can be expressed as τ∗ = t·(3N−3cm+t)
16m+t2

(21) . We can obtain the maximum value τ∗max in di�erent levels of carbon emissions
reduction of tax t, the method is same to get γ∗max under di�erent carbon emissions
tax t, here no unnecessary detail. Put the type(16) into (12) and (13), the maxi-
mum available upstream manufacturers and downstream retailer's pro�t function is
respectively shown (22) and (23).

π∗m =
2
[
4m · (N − cm − t) + t2 · (N − cm)

]2 − 1
2 t

2 ·m · (3N − 3cm + t)
2

(16m+ t2)
2

(22)

π∗r =

[
4m · (N − cm − t) + t2 · (N − cm)

]2
(16m+ t2)

2

(23)

4.2. Cooperation and Emission Reduction

This part considers the ways to reduce carbon emissions through cooperation.
The total pro�t of the supply chain is the sum of the pro�ts of the upstream manufac-
turers and the downstream retailers. That is πco = [p− cm − t · (1− τ)] · (N − p)−
1
2 ·m · τ

2(24).

According to the inverse solution method, the second order derivative satis�ed∂
2πco

∂p2 =
−2 < 0, so the �rst order partial derivative of the retail price of the product can
be obtained that ∂πco

∂p = (N − p)− [p− cm − t · (1− τ)]. So there is p∗coto make the

pro�t of the supply chain to achieve the local optimum, make∂πco

∂p = 0, we can get:

p∗co = N+[cm+t·(1−τ)]
2 (25), Q∗co = N−[cm+t·(1−τ)]

2 (26)
Put the type (25), (26) into the equation (24), the pro�ts of the supply chain is

availableπco = {N−[cm+t·(1−τ)]}2
4 − 1

2 ·m · τ
2. Get the �rst derivative of the level of
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emission reduction, obtained ∂πco

∂τ = {N−[cm+t·(1−τ)]}·t
2 −m · τ , because the second

order derivative satis�es ∂2πco

∂τ2 = t2 − 2 (1− γ) · m < 0, there is optimal emission
reduction level τ∗CO making the pro�t of supply chain get to the local optimal value.

Make the �rst derivative equal to zero, the solution is τ∗co = t·(N−cm−t)
2m−t2 (27)

Put the type (27) into the equation (25) and (26), we can get p∗co = m·(N+cm+t)−N ·t2
2m−t2 (28),

Q∗co = m·(N−cm−t)
2m−t2 (29).

Putp∗, Q∗, τ∗co into the pro�t function of supply chain, we can get that π∗co =
m2·(N−cm−t)2

(2m−t2)2 − 1
2 ·m ·

t2·(N−cm−t)2

(2m−t2)2 . After simpli�cation, the optimal pro�t of the

supply chain is shown as the formula (30): π∗co = m ·
(
m− 1

2 t
2
)
· (N−cm−t)

2

(2m−t2)2 (30).

4.3. Comparison and Analysis

From the above process of solving the game, in the two cases of government sub-
sidies and cooperation between enterprises, the upper reaches of the manufacturer's

optimal emission reduction levels were: τ∗nc = t·(3N−3cm+t)
16m+t2 andτ∗co = t·(N−cm−t)

2m−t2
The D-value between the two is(31), due to, the character of depends on the

function's value . If , then there is, at this point the cooperation that achieve the
emission reduction e�ect is better than the government subsidies, it shows that the
government subsidies is better.

If put the tax as the x-coordinate, function as vertical axis, then the curve will
have two points of intersection with the horizontal axis. That is, and as a result of
the two term, the curve is shown in Figure 3.

Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of carbon emission tax rate and relationship

Compared with the previous income �gure 2,3 can be seen, when other con-
ditions unchanged, at that timet ∈ (t3, t4), K (t) < 0that isτ∗co < τ∗nc, it shows
the government subsidies that get the e�ect of emission reduction e�ect is better
than the corporate emission reduction. This is mainly due to the moderate car-
bon tax makes the government is considering to give higher on the emission reduc-
tion subsidies, so we can get a higher emission reduction e�ect; and then at that
timet ∈ (0, t3) ∨ (t3,+∞),K (t) > 0 namelyτ∗co > τ∗nc, it shows that the corporate
emission reduction is better. The reason for which is that too low or too high carbon
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tax makes the government not subsidize the reduction of enterprises, while mutual
cooperation of the upstream and downstream enterprises will achieve a better re-
duction e�ect.

We can get the retailer's optimal optimal product price that:

p∗nc =
4m · (3N + cm + t) + cm · t2

16m+ t2
(32), Q∗nc =

4m · (N − cm − t) + t2 · (N − cm)

16m+ t2

(33)
Comparison of type(28) and (32), and type (29) and (33) shows that a similar

relationship between government subsidies and emission reduction case about the
price di�erence and the yield di�erence and reduction level di�erence, that is to look
at the tax rate on the value of the function of positive and negative.

The pro�t value of the entire supply chain can be shown in the form of a govern-

ment subsidy (34): π∗nc = π∗m(nc)+π
∗
r(nc) =

3[4m·(N−cm−t)+t2·(N−cm)]
2− 1

2 t
2·m·(3N−3cm+t)2

(16m+t2)2
(34)

Comparison of type (30) and (34), considering several limit situations, when
government imposed litter on the manufacturing enterprises of the carbon tax, or
the government not to impose a carbon tax on it, at that timet→ 0, the total pro�t

of the supply chain for government subsidies is lim
t→0

π∗nc = 3(N−cm)2

16 ; and under

cooperation situation is lim
t→o

π∗co = (N−cm)2

4 > 3(N−cm)2

16 , so when the government levy

the carbon tax rate t is low, the total pro�t of the supply chain cooperation under
the total pro�t of the supply chain is greater than the case of government subsidies.

5. Numerical Analysis

In order to explain the above problem solving process and its conclusion, also
make the calculation simple and convenient, check the hypothesis market capacityN =
250, production cost Cm = 5, emission reduction factor m = 100, carbon emission
tax rate t ∈ [0.1, 1]. Table 2 lists when the carbon tax rate is 0.1 step increases
gradually, the pro�t of manufacturer's optimal government subsidies π∗m, retailers'
optimal pro�tπ∗r , total pro�t π

∗
ncof the supply chain are corresponded numerical

overall supply chain optimal pro�ts π∗ncand total supply pro�t in the cooperation
(due to limited space, table 2 lists part of data).

6. Conclusions

Studies show that when the government tax rate is relatively low on carbon emis-
sions enterprises, if the government increase the tax rate, the proportion of invest-
ment in emission reduction is increasing at the same time; and when the government
tax rate is relatively high on the carbon emissions of enterprises, if the government
increase the tax rate, it will reduce the contribution to enterprise investment re-
duction ratio in the same time. In addition, there is a critical carbon tax point
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which makes the government subsidies and emission reduction cooperation achieve
the same reduction e�ect. Our study contributes to the literature by discussing the
relationship between the government tax rate and the proportion of investment in
emission reduction. The main �ndings of this paper have important implications for
government subsidy policy and enterprise cooperation on carbon emission reduction.
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